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I ftnt afOKT THOS KAK I
not 4xuo*+*:

o3n»Tf*sufammentran* * ,«jj' '
mid gam.tr > in Ik* Yukon U< 1
fV-tdfrr §olvmmcut regutred mat ’

¦ thermae ottering the country hi*; .’

m** had, but he was a

yOung fellow and he decided I* 1ftwrelf w»l other
|kr proviii>>ns over the et*J*~ .
Umitrmm until he aeguered the nee ,|

•MTV Mi
_|||» meets *# mOA 'P«Uoo •

'
iMi r—adwt M*». **® “ '
rjmhUet ‘Pfim twee hm ww-_
ege to continue the hath brmntt

'M oiong the trail men jfrjjgj!
ekhnueted and only with 1
tuterhuman cowage u he tW '*

¦

CHAPTER 11. (Comiand)
Phillip* abundant vigor ,-ont*i'-*AJ

to evoke the rider n>*n » frank tom m*

auon. he «y«d the boy appw"W
and plied hint with qucstiautk ‘*e *

for* they had traveled tnaay mdew
he had learned what there •»* *®

lan, lor Pierce answered ml n'trw
tioaa trank Iy and loW hiei ah'*"
aaerthce fin faniily had made « ofc
dar la tend him North, i»*t thg
trip itaell, about hi. lanittiK a*

Ihwa. and all the rear When he
caaa* to the account of thatdiw-
gama (he *nailed *ranger «n%<l.

"Fve hied in wide-apea cototrito
all aty hie." aaid the latter, “bU Mb
beat* ¦raWt" I •*« »*w / v _2*
the cranka outaaaiber the hone it men
aad they're raaoine thing* t* »u*
them eelvet On* of ew tried Jo lay
¦it, Mtl" He chuckled a» i' the
met* idea waa fantatUcalW
on*. "'Have you heard aboit tIW
Soapy Smith r He', the boa. the
befl-dbw. and he', mad* ttmtoft
mayor of Shagway. Caa yoi beat
MI lH bet mine of hit mm »re oa
oar Citiaens < ommittec at
fan They need a kit *f killing,

they da. and they'll get it. What
dad- you do altar yoa loa your

in with two brothca and I
waM to packing."

"Want partner* with them!
Wa, they—" iPhillit;.' Uci 1 *d-

ed. be hesitated briefly.
lived with theai and hriytd thap
widl their oirtit fjwn thw to unto.

We/to at Shte* Camp aw, and .1
ahare (hair (eat whenever lai ihera.
I'tnahoto ready to H> out and go

"RUhtl And doe t haak up with
anybody Tito old maa nek' vudr
(eaiuiß. 1 cxds at ine In neatiCS

hit tba ax every time 1 eat him. I
M||| yearn to put him eat id hi*

a Pane old eooator and ht-Jovci ma.
tSn all that aavei ha*.

Phillip* wa* greally mw'icd to

learn wit two men aa ndticd foe
.a_ t a:/» j-. .1
inti rttr. tmt >•«*«

eaaayed the hart!<l..p> *f da th.lkoot
trail, it amared him to Ir-n that
already moat ol their at at

"Do you amaa to uy tba yo«,hatm
dona all tba packing lot umlf

.wsiarwasiimi-
with a package of wda-cank- r* one#
a a while - You map hate heard
Mat I he creaky like a pic Os
coorae he cUa up all the ci.icker*
before ha get* to lbiwa an aad
Man gorge* hiatrlf a be heavy

pretty aood t£ne " Aflm moMHii
as aaatataon be caiman! say!
Yoa ought to tee bat *W huratad
oat I Ira diaguatiog, bt M'l inter-

I to br m M.ieitlll.liorn

K where thcy'iga.i wheel
a big nwrlcft-otolni, gfig

htlplcvj. aaTiant cto
and let hna bleach m
atrangc land' ! iuven t

tre rniing at the Lon*¦ Lake oatlet aw lime birr, when
,Bto gU man mnuiret;

"I presume you've yet a camp at
' Lmdcrman. «hr

"No 1 have toutthifcru cached
there and I alee* eat ohenever 1
a., make the round Ira -

j ''Sound trip? koond tup in one

WkwsC
make* a man of a Mow l
at mind sleeping out if T *cre »ure
of a hot meal nacr in a while, but
Meaty U no good Ah *idc of the
Soamnit, and thempeeHe won’t even
lat a atranyer .« ,iovea"

cant lag long at that, «py

¦ Y®n can bunk mow tmt a* long
¦* »• »* bfre. Ae ether man vot-
uatoered If >ea let aero.* In time
ftm can travel m oar km, tad. Bbt
ff* have to wam yXH, Old
leery He* onaenr. N.,iure waa
entoi when die mirodiu r 1 him into
a drfenaele*. world"
.

*TW* ‘be Mcend kind offer !\e
&* >;«¦¦ Pert* Mid
thoughtfully A big pmhng Cana
diaauwde the flig t found him

¦' pH*** °* *be Suemit He’* no
‘old-timer aad If* too. ether dif-
ferent to u» tender Im He made
kr j*th7e •?b*«»*d of in. self **

The elderly nua nodded. "IloH
Mewew are bir«alilw,r,| I'm a
wrt of pioneer
formal partner of uiae ha* about
ruined my dilpotoiea Take It by

CmSwaS 1 *"* mmu>

'
.. .

cwm lit *~e

bag Mr, Mew f-»

iirong and the ft and (fie enduring
—the kind the North take* to her-
aclf

In ipite of hi* light pack, Phillip*'
elderly traihnate waa alt but *pen‘-
He dragged hi* feet he (tumbled
without reaion. (be line* in hi* facw J

were deeply act, am) hi* bearded
lip* had retrratrd from hi* teeth hi
a grin of eahauMion

’‘Yonder’* the tent." he *aid, finally,
and bi« tone in gggtol of relief

Jmgi
#lA.iivO

TMHpifAr

*Abig imfling
Ant ome. I found him singing oe
the nmndt . .

Pierce’* CMMamon paused, then,
alter an incrednlou • Rare, he said:
‘ Look I I. that unoke coming from

W "Why, y«al %

There .could be Do mi.take about
it; fnrn'the tent m questmn iron
the plain evidence that a lively fir*

be darned!" lieeathed
the elder man. "Somebody", jumped

WMgt your partner—*
"¦*’» In Sheep Tamp" • Tha

speaAer laboriovisly loosened hi* park
and)’let it fall, thro with .tiff,
clutosy fingers he undid the top tmt-
tone of U. vert and, to Pierce’,
amassment, produced a large-cahh-
cred revolver, which be mechanically
cocked and uncocked several time*
the while his 'eye* remained hyp-
notically fixed upon the telltale
streamer of amokr Not only did hu
action appear to he Malls uncalled
for, 1 but he himtelf h.d under., one
a startling transformation and Phil

Itpa mat impelled to remonstratr
What the deuce—P’ ha

bemi
’ Listen to me!" The old man

spoke in a queer, suppressed lone,
and hi* eyes, when he turned them
upon kis fellow-packer, m rre rvrn
smokier than usual. "Somebody's
«p to a Itttle thtmtr, most tikrty, and
it look* like I had 'em red-handed.
I’ve ben tot* for this!”

PlClte dlve*trif himself of Ei
pack harne**, then said, simply, "If
that's the case. I'll give you a hand. *

“Better stand back," the other
cautioned him "• don't need any

I help—this is mv line:* The man's
fatigue had fallen from hire: of a-
audden he b«d become surprisingly
alert and forcefuf He Mole for-
tfard, making as little noise a* pos-
sible, and Phillips at his
back They came to a pause with-
in arm’s-length of the tent flaps,
which they noted were securely tied.

"HeIJo inside!" The owner spoke
suddenly and with his free hand he
jerked at one of the knot*.

There came an answmng mclam*’-
t'on, a movement; :lhrn the flapi
were seised and firmly held.

"You can't come inf" rried a
voice

“Let go! Quick!" The old man's
voice was harsh

"You'll have to wait a minute.
I'm undrei*«d

"

Phillips retreated a step, as did
the other man; they stared at eat h
other ,

"A woman I" Pierce breathed
“LordI" The owner of the prem-

ises slowly, rehietantlv sheathed his
weapon under hr- left arur

"l invited rnyselt in." the \oirs
explained—it was a deep-pit<V<!
contralto voice 'T was wet and no-
body offei.'l to let me dr\ out, M
I took po>*ession of the fiist empty
ten* I came to. Is it yours?"

"It Is—lialf of it I'm migbtj
tired and 1 ain't particular How yoi \
look, *0 hurry up" As the two met
returned toads the sprakei
went on, irritably. "She's got bet
nerve 1 I sjpo*e *he’s one of thesr
actresses. There's a hunch of >tr
on the trail Actresses!'" He oiort

ed desiaaaxK
- she smells o

cologne, and, gosh! hnw 1 hatr it*’
When he and Pierre returned the*

were admitted promptly enough, ani*
any lingering suspicions of the ire-
passer's intent were (nitontlv dissi
pated The woman , was clad in 1

¦hort. dump underskirt .whtfh frll
about to her koecs. . she |.,d di .iwi-

-1 cat the only dry article of apparr!
in sight, a man’s sweater jacket; »hs
had thrust her hare feet into a pan
of.beaded moccann*; on a line at-

tached to the ridgepole over her
1 heju) sundry outer garment* writ

t steaming I’Jitlltp*' first thought was
that this wmrun po'wsted the fair

; est. the whitest dm hr bait ever
seen ;it was like nutk She was Sean-

I dinavian. she was a Nrnrsewoman;
1 Mat much was in .tairily apparent Shi

appeared to derive wa ertain malrcioua
t pleasure now from, the roMstrmalior

> her appearanre unhid there was ..

1 hint of contempt, of defiance, in her

] it*quality alone saved it from mas-
-1 collnitv, she in id: '

“Pray don't lie distressed, yon
| merely startled me, that’* all My
| Indians managed to gel hold of «rmw

. hootch at Tagish alid upset our cauoc
, just below h r> ¦
r‘ (Tn He ronttnuedl

a.y.
*

¦ waamu*
* “

? |JS. itl \- ¦ ¦•-

This (rrippin/ story will be continued in to-
morrow’s NEWS. Watch for it!

Mount VeHuviuH
ContinueH Active

NAPliiCti. Italy, Jan. !).--(4V--
Moun* Veauvlus, eoiHlntting Ita tie.
Itylty of the past n< veil I data, smuk-‘
eitand rum) Iml throughout the day.
The heavy flow of lave csinllllllrd

Ktxts non IB M l SH
AN NTIIKN AIttTKN

from page one)
r«M-«aat lt*m North

4

farullna to
Btolon, bringing n sharp strop in
temperatur*.

1» Shipping all along the coj*» north
of Nnrfotkawav affected and in many

oaaca vessels wer» fotced 1« aeek
shrlter. Ocean liners at Allautic
port* reported rough weather at sets
* The Adirondack rtsgrlon had «u)k
aero wetoher with pr-dlcti- ns cold,

rr still to come. The storm (tan

boon making Its way Hard steadily,
first Invading the far Weal, then th.«
Nputbweat and acctlon* of the HoutU.

HLNKV » Oik TO
(OKNTKMT KIfTIRB III.MIiK
i t 'out 1 iiui-il from I’age Ou)

Ittf r«vk whe»l having « cellular
•siirfame for grinding ami It la plan,
'ted have vllligt i« 'operate it at

In early Colonial tlm s.

t*n tsanri already arc drawing
a,ui<l-ht w u lies mo for the Ursl of Ihe
dtyt I nga. A h#w mill la Mu>

Juat What the Hull villagers will .!•

for a, living haw n«t Icen revealed.
from Oeo:g* Kux, kK-J-ar-oid jiro-

prletoy of Ye Ojd °Chcahlro CUeeae
In raindon,- has rouse a terra rott«
ilv mug for Mr. Kurd. *1 ng

*

with
reeetpsv. for rleak. lark kiduwy ;.iwl

a Ulster pudsliusa and pig' mi [U>
Mr. Kurd Is upending a few days

at the Inn.

HAVE HIN NON SITU Kh *

BY TKIfk ItHIIIN HI
101 Nil liOI.IIHItOKO MAN

(fontinucd from pag« ons)

psaion. i XikHefated the . yuung mail,
i|*tl crlng the accident unaroldalde.

Th* young drtnr of the truck ex-
prewned great regret qvrr the un.
fin tun a e net idrnt, .and w.im c<>Ui-

v 0

pit trig unnerved for s«me (/me It.
T C<»*»rt vl,sl,.<'d tfic home nf Mr.
Ilfuaon .tf.rr the tragedy to off. r
eondoicnccn to :be widow' nnd titree
children of the dead ntnn

? ~
-

UK. HUM IN SIIOKI
M II.L tUUKISS JOINT

OATNKRINO Ol III IIS
(<'out itiued Kriun I’agr One)

eighteen years, make* it poKalbl;' fur
hlh> to epuik intsn-atiugly before
alt) a.idii-Ui/

Ahhoiigh the J f’. Penney <’»ut-

«, 0

50
o

COATS
?

I

J DIRECT I^ROM.

MANUFACTURER

—BLUE, ‘BLACK

AND LIPSTIC K
:*•. A

SIZES Hi ti> 44 ?

SQUIRREI *

COLLARS i

1- AND ITIFKS

AT '/, PRICK

r MONDAY

Neil ?

Joseph’s
Exclusive
Shop

vr n; goi.twboro

pauy la ever aui'uux to, contribute T
ta conuiumP.) life, it f* |dt;. jcklj I
inip*»»m¦ Id<¦ for Air Hh°rl to fill all o||
the apeakiug engacviuenis ttq tented >1
«f him by Comuiuulty and Civic |
jCltrit* lie u being (reeled ¦ eyetj.

*

where by laUr-alcd audlcnr. 1 aud t»

tnyaicrtdy given an rti buai.ta )c

bearing, i&
Although Ur. Miorl lu no way ao-

vertlsei the J C. I’t-uuiy Company
In tol» iuldrta.es It la adinllied that

Mr I’tnney must hr vitally tn rtnr.L

ed la helping to unlove condlCup

alt over the country by Heading out ]
much a brilliant man to old Jit wo k-
ing for civic and bipdni.'Mß battey-
ment In all VocallonH. The ch'lr -

expense* of Ur. Bnorl's t:lpa are
peritonally ItonH. |»y Mr, Penney, a
great phfianttbropfat, >*bu aoim-dy
expends large *unva in uplbt wurlt

There I* probably no yther man in j
the IIid Uml Hlait-a m«rr coin prion hi.
•peak with knowledge np<>u his tb- 1-
jrct than Ur. tfbort, who baa ttndc

uutueroua vhilta and Hpr« i hits in rc-
f cent year* hi rvory I«*rt of the ?~ott- -

‘ Try,. Hevoewl Mioumtnda etnptar- '*

of llie I’enury system have rneojjij
In educational couraes suttervlaml by

Hr. Mbort aud givrn free by the
company

It I* cxpwTcd that a I irge aaaem-
blagc will greet Or. Kb»r n,i»<u h\
appearance herr. lie will be ,1

gtlrnt at the Hotel Ooldrbuio during
hi* atay in the dtr.

JENKIN’S
GROCERY

Home Os
(food GrocerieM

(Quality and Service

PHONE? 700-701
-¦

INSURE WITH
Henry G. Jinnctte

Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE
Not A Commodity—Hut A

Service
lOth floor Wayne National

Hank Building
—: Tel. No. 6fi6 :

~ - —-—^

MONEY < j MOnIV .

TR ™,. jCnristmas Is Over-Yes! lH^«
' "

But it ifi only 361,days before next Chriatma*. .
.

A cheek from "The Savings Bank" would come in handy then, wouldn’t it •'

„
*» , ; * v

Thia ig the sth week of our , -

<s>
, ' * i

Christmas Savings Club
- i . ... ’ « ¦ ’ . s ; |

and it will be only a short while more; so don’t delay, but JOIN NOW. Your first
«*¦ V

„t payment makes you a member. Here is th e simple plun: • ' 1

Cduu 50—Member-i paying 50c each week for 50 weeks, receive $25-00
b

* with interest
i "¦

*
...

» )
"

i - -i ¦* ¦

riars 100 —Members paying SI.OO each week for 50 weeks, receive $60.00
- with interest

' i i
—

t*tapg 200— Me inln-rs paying S2OO each Week for 60 weeks, receive SIOO,OO
with interest

*r*hit_
_ _ _ ,

J

e Claso 500—Members itaying $5.00 each week for 50 w’acka receive . $250.00,,
i

'— ¦* with iaterent ,

\

YOtJ WILd. RECEIVE YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MONEY DECEMBER 1, 1926

Is it possible to think of an EASIER and SURER WAY to sav e money for TAX-
'

ES, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, VACATION
H -

' i|xwe’ : i
get au the members of your family to join.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS AND GET THEM TO JOIN.

"THE SAVINGS HANK” WILL WELCOME YOU AND BE PLEASED TO HAVE
YOUR NAME ON OUR HOOKS AS ONE OF OUR DEPOSITORS.

JOIN OUR CLUB NOW

Goldsboro Savings &

Trust Company
°

* -J o
_________

MONK' ‘The Place for YOUR Savings” money
FOR TAXES AND . FOB YOUR

”

‘pkbmulms Corner John and Walnut Streets wmTBRCOAL

r _ __ _

SUNDAY MORNING. JANUARY 10. *jft. f
r— ... ..

~

• - iM-r—i—t

I! ANNOUNCING |
« B /TV vj

| The Edwards Motor Co. I"
¦ ! CENTER STREET —ft

:»|j New Willys-Overland Dealer in Goldsboro s|
By the appointment of the Edwards The four-cylinder Willys-Knight

p[ Motor Co., Goldsboro, is assured of-. models arc equipped with the mar-

h dependable. responsible local rep- * vilous l<anche*ter Ho lancer that dim- 9
• B icscntalive of Overland and Willy*- inatcs all vibration at any engine

Knight Motor Cara. ;jmd. The WlUys-Knq M a lee ve-

il , m -

l t

‘

.
, vaJve engine, both with four r>lin- , *S

(( |§n fbc Edward* Motor l otnpany ders and six cylinders, in the only
)) we.are sure, the most sincere and tvp* engine that actually and liter- „

-JB
V fig friendly interest .n the motoring "lb IMPROVES WITH USB; and Sfc
l( .need* of present and futon' owners *bat never needs valve-grinding or

r) ft Willva-Knight and Overland anti- mn 1 caning. ¦
U 3C4 , ~ . ¦, , , .. Ihe tun- new Overlauds with four 23

J 0 ‘ TL I-?.' fvliKdcr, arr Ik. ».rU’. k.w8.1 * 0
1 |u I ncVjonipletc new Hpc of l ine Millys-

o
- |iriced cars with sliding Hear trans- •.» SR

V\ * Ovmand Motor Cant Includes cars mission. These ear* with their
it' £*'• for all pocketbooks. The fine new powerful engine, slurdy chassis und
)}, & Overland with four evUndent! The well bolt bodies give Overland own- 3
Ifj A' „ ,

.
... . I. . ers advantages that make other light , nB

Yf \ ; hne new Overland with si* cylinders ears seem obsolete M
((/ V Fine new fourty Under Willya-Kinghl W#* know that thr men of tUe Kd

model ! those who want wards Motor *o. will welcome you

fi the very finest—the magnilicenl new at their formal opening. They’ll he g&
IPCyB |s- Willys-Knight Si*! The greatest glad to show you these new cars and

cars and greatest values Willy**- will consider it a pleasure to serve
"St Overland has ever priHlured. you.

Tsv Q WILLYS-OVERLANO, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO ft

| | WILLYS-OVERLAND I

L MOTOR CARS I

PAGE TWO


